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Sistem Gate Barrier Automatik dengan Menggunakan RFID adalah untuk 
membangunkan sistem yang dapat mengesan tag yang telah diberikan kepada pelajar 
Sekolah Sukan Malaysia Pahang dan kakitangan yang telah mendaftar untuk akses 
kenderaan ke kampus SSMP dan tag ini digunakan untuk menyemak dan menyemak . 
Sistem ini juga dapat meningkatkan perlindungan keselamatan di kawasan terjamin 
tertentu dan juga dapat mencegah akses yang tidak diingini. Walau bagaimanapun, sistem 
ini adalah untuk pelajar dan kakitangan. Apabila pengguna mengimbas tanda pada 
pembaca RFID apabila melewati pintu penghalang sistem akan menyimpan butiran 
pengguna yang bernama, nombor id, nombor kenderaan, masa dan tarikh akses. Terdapat 
beberapa tempat yang masih akan menggunakan sistem pintu halangan yang 
dikendalikan secara manual. Sistem gerbang penghalang yang dikendalikan secara 
manual tidak akan mengemaskini maklumat pengguna yang menggunakan sistem. Selain 
itu, akan ada banyak masa membuang masa kerana pengawal keselamatan perlu 
menyemak pengguna secara manual sama ada mereka pelajar atau kakitangan Sekolah 
Sukan Malaysia Pahang atau orang luar. Sehingga, akan ada lebih banyak kereta yang 
menunggu untuk lulus gerbang sejak dikendalikan secara manual. Pada akhirnya, butiran 
pengguna dan masa dan tarikh tidak akan diambil kerana kekurangan masa. Walau 
bagaimanapun, ada yang akan mengambil maklumat dengan menulis secara manual 
butiran buku log. Tetapi jika buku log rosak bermakna tidak ada maklumat yang 
disimpan. Walau bagaimanapun, dengan sistem ini, tidak ada peluang untuk rosak pada 
maklumat yang disimpan dalam pangkalan data. Pentadbir boleh menyemak pada bila-
bila masa pangkalan data yang menyimpan maklumat tersebut. Oleh itu, dengan 
menggunakan pengguna sistem ini dapat mengurangkan waktu menunggu untuk lulus di 
pintu masuk. Sistem ini akan dapat menyimpan data ke dalam pangkalan data dan fail 
boleh dimuat turun ke jenis fail lain yang akan menjadikan tugas pentadbir dapat 
dilakukan dengan lebih mudah untuk diperiksa. 
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ABSTRACT 
Automated Barrier Gate System by Using RFID is to develop a system that able to detect 
the tag that has given to Sekolah Sukan Malaysia Pahang (SSMP) students and staffs who 
already registered for the vehicle access to SSMP campus and this tag is used for checking 
in and checking out. This system also able to increase a safety protection in particular 
secured area and also can prevent unwanted access. However, this system is mainly for 
students and staffs. When a user scans a tag at the RFID reader when passing by the 
barrier gate the system will stored the details of users which is name, id number, vehicle 
number, time and date of access. There is some place that will be still using manually 
operated barrier gate system. Manually operated barrier gate system will not updating the 
information of user who is using the system. Besides that, there will be a lot of wasting 
time since a security guard have to check the user manually whether they are Sekolah 
Sukan Malaysia Pahang students or staffs or non-user. So that, there will be more cars 
waiting to pass the gate since manually operated. At the end, the details of users and the 
time and date will not be taken due to lack of timing.  Eventhough, there is some will 
taking the information by manually writing the details on log book. But if the log book is 
damaged then there is no saved information. However, with this system, there is no 
chance to be damaged on saved information in database. The administrator can check at 
any time the database that stored the information. Therefore, by using this system user 
can reduce the time of waiting to pass at the entrance gate. This system will able to stored 
data into the database and the file can be downloaded into other file type which will make 
the administrators job can be done easier for checking. 
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1.1 BACKGROUND OF STUDY 
According to Eltoum & Xue (2014), nearly everything in the current 
world is going programmed and also to rise the comfort and security at the 
entrance gate. The main entrance gate will be seen in every shopping malls, 
residential area and also in particular secured area which is required more security 
at there. There is also required to have a barrier gate system to solve the problem 
of control of visitor’s entry into a particular area. Automatic gates are additionally 
utilized at inside zones which is faculty. For instance, automatic gates are usually 
utilized inside within a parking structure to isolate worker parking areas from 
open regions of the carport. (Silva Consultants , 2017) 
The main purpose of Automated Barrier Gate System by using RFID is to 
improve a system that able to detect the tag that has given to Sekolah Sukan 
Malaysia Pahang students and staffs who already registered for the vehicle access 
to Sekolah Sukan Malaysia Pahang campus and this tag is used for checking in 
and checking out. Furthermore, the details of users will be stored in database of 
security when checking in and checking out time with time and date of access 
and identify the number of visitors more easily and quickly.  
There are many types of barrier gate system such as vehicle license plate 
recognition, tag, fingerprint, face recognition and so on. According to Bombini, 
Broggi, Debattisti (2015), the automatic gates and barriers, swing and sliding 
doors, bollards and barriers to avoid undesirable access or to direct movement 
stream. 
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Sekolah Sukan Malaysia Pahang (SSMP) is one of the institution that still 
not using the barrier gate system and there is manually operated by security guard. 
In the way to pass the gate from manual method, students should fill up the form 
of checking out from the campus while have to scan the card on computer and 
the staff of SSMP does not important to scan and pass the gate. Without scan also 
the staff can check in and check out. 
This process will be wasting users timing because security guard required 
to check the details of users and outsider manually before allowing them to enter 
the particular area. The users or outsider have required to wait until the security 
guard proceed to allow. The best way to keep away from the wasting of time and 
to take details of users and outsider is by developing a system that will able to 
take the details of users and outsider by using tag that has given to Sekolah Sukan 
Malaysia Pahang students and staffs who already registered for the vehicle access 
to Sekolah Sukan Malaysia Pahang campus and also there is no manual method 
since the barrier gate will be open automatically after verification of tag. Hence, 
a systematic Automated Barrier Gate System by Using RFID will be required by 








1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT 
The main difficult is there will be a manually operated barrier gate system. 
Once a vehicle wants to check in or check out, there should be a security guard 
who in charge of opening the barrier gate manually so that it can pass through the 
barrier gate. There is an improper checking for who is access on and off the 
particular secured area. Manually operated barrier gate system will not updating 
the information of user who is using the system.  
Besides that, there will be a lot of wasting time since a security guard have 
to check the user manually whether they are Sekolah Sukan Malaysia Pahang 
students or staffs or outsider. So that, there will be more cars waiting to pass the 
gate since manually operated. At the end, the details of users and the time and 
date will not be taken due to lack of timing. With this system, there will be no 
wasting time and the whole details will be updating such as name of user, matric 
id, time and date of using the system. Then, can reduce the number of waiting’s 
cars at the entrance. 
Lastly, the detailed information of users or outsiders that being given will not be 
saved since the security guard will be busy with other user’s car. By utilizing this system, 
user and outsiders will capable to validate that their details have officially taken and 
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